
new york. this town woodent get
shocked at' nothing, 1 man said to
another in the.offise, the peepel heer
take evrything as it comes & nothing

, surprises them
is that so, ast his frend, then i

suppose you will tell me that broad-wa- y

woodent stand on its toes &
rubber if someboddy hitched a cart
befour the horse & drove down

naw, the other gink replyd, they
wodent stop to tell weather the horse
was goin or comin

then they got to the point where
they put up a bunch of- - iron men for
a bet & the 1st man takes the other
over to a swell restrant, & says i will
show you

they sits down & the 1st feller
orders some pie & cake and then he
comes for some pudding & then he
tells the waiter bring me some meat
& potatoes & other things, which he
names & the waiter neerly has a fit
at seeing a guy eat his desert first

by this time all the peepel at the
other tabels was rubberin & some
was tapping .there heads, & saying,
the pre nut, the wheels are running
backwards

then the lad orders some celery &

then when he says bring me some'
pickles & olives, the waiter calls the
headwaiter over & says you'd better
call the cops befour this lad.gets cleer
off his base

then the man said you can bring
some soup & 4 peepel got up & said
lets beet it befour he gets vishus, '&

the boss of the plase comes & says
eetheryou eat the way civilised folks
do or get out, & the frend says you
win, but i am still sure you can do
annytbing craiy 'in this town with- -,

out getting notised ecksept eat back-
wards.
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"Nice little power boat you've got

there. Does it-t- ake much gas to
run it?"

"Not very much, but it takes a let
of profanity." N. Y. World.


